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-. ;L.--A. ROOK'S.--
KBERT-CLOY. - ..

S-A.MP$ON B. MAYS.-
" .SAA.C I3OLES.- -

-MOODY:HAlt1S --,

. . 'W- BRI' -OL A E-

.F. -GODE.Y

JOHN QUATTLE3UM,
1'o
-Por -Ordinary':

W. L. COLEM:AN; - --
WM. If. MOSS. -

H. T. WRIG-HT.
VIRGI ..-'M. "WHITE
HUGH A.NIXON. -
EDWARD PRESL.EY.

For Clerk.
WM.': M. JOIHNSON,
TJ-11)S. G. BACON,
EDM PND PENN.
OLIVER. TOWLES.
PETER ?1A1'TLIRUM.

NEW G 0O0 B
T - SubscriIr .hus just received his
Stock of

$prRtg &. ISu ner Goods,
Colisitogsm part iof-

PRINTED -JAC. MLUSIJNS. SILK AND
LINEN BR4GES. IJOTTEI'. AND
PLAIN $WIS &I Id INS, 31US-
'L*NS GINGHAM, 'ENGLiSH.-
& AMEIRIC.4N lRN'i.t,

For Ladies' resses,
- - Muslin. Triibings Fite

- Bo n'iet. _& Ihdiet Rihsbmns.
Grocerfes.iHtrdwdre. Crockery.

Shioes; Leghsra. "APlnian. Silk and
BEAVER HATS.-.

All of hich wil-b'e enodlery 16w, and alib
eral discount fur CASH.

B. t. BRMTAN.
-Ifaich2111, tf -

SHERInFFS SALE. -

Y virtue of sidry.'writ, of Fieri Fa-
-- olas trme djrectedl. Iwill. proceed

ts'ell al, Eiugelield Cpurt HRouse, on the
first .Monday and. Tuesday. folloiniig in
biptenber next.-the followng property, in

the followis ease, iz:
Johs'i. (lover v's Willia-m Herbert and

J. 1. Burley "Sutntel Glover vs Villiams
Herbert and . . Burley,~one Lit ins t'I.
Town of Hamburg. knownna Lot No. 133
no Cenrle Street, haviug fifty feet front by
150 feet back.
Terms offSnle, Cash; -

S. CHRISTIE. s F.. D.

- 'Augtvsl 14, '- St 3

Brought. to the ',ail
OF this District, on the 9th instant, a
ne~agro inin, whlo satys huis name is JAR-

R ETT, and that lhe belongs to Mr. Blenjidiin
Rice, l'iving within four miles of Uniion Court
liouse. Said fellow rays lie is a blacsismith,
an-d h'as a v'ery large sea-ons his left arma, just
below his elbbw, caused by a barns; lhe also
has a large dark spot or shole covecred with
liiir, on timo lower part- of the 'left cheek.
Hie is about fih'e feet six and t'alf incliieashigh,
.between 25, anid 26 years of age and light
compexton..

Tlhe owner is requnessed to come forwvard,
prose property, pay chitirges. and- take hsim
&iiay,sorhvbe~will be dealt with pa the law
disects- ' - . h.SPANN. :. E D.

March 13, 1549 '. --tf S

T IE Stitdeniker ".ii-e. flar sale her r-Touss
anid I~o-' *ibout ., of a mite ftrn Ede'

fwld C. H-. lxdsi; ont ths rond leaditig from0
Edeil.. 11. to C'lihnibias. antd coultasinnfour~ ter,-s alsoitL, tlinit trait iof Ilind constain"

. jin.t:1.ae r'-,ssimute ihniit thsree ise-r fromsEidgefbid Vilage. For terms.e'upply~iisthessob.
. scribers.

.. R. BLALOC..
fu 618.9 7'su.- .-20-

Boarding for Young Ladies.
T IH E Sslbs ihs~r iall tsecomminodatse ilh

bohrdingc, eighlt ar 5en Y'osiog Lsidis. llisa
U.ist' is rosomjit .tIwleas n'sty sitostedI consve-
nitrs to thes F'em~le .Acad.eies. Pairen.st..: nsid
Guardinus ismiy by~ ssutred. that- ev~erv attenstion
itecessary will be pai1 to Girls coiiuineid to

hi-s care:.. EDEilUN' PENN.
Mfay 2. ' i f i5

N-o t ice.
A Lpersoss indhied to'Whlitmnii R. II11l
Decesed. nsre hereby nodtil- ti msrake

said 'Dcen:sd ill retider shemi in'propterly sit
tested.: WillihijiM. liilisa sspidmy .4osrt
durinig may absence fronm she Disrict.

TV. S. DANIEL, Adm'r.
April 6., s if 15

. ATTEMNTION
* EDGEFI.E.LD YIL.LAG0E.

ek' A-" 7th Iegi #nf
mhent U. 8. Infantry.-ilsl costtityne lhL'cll
F.R ING froift yeart to year,'alid' do thte bestlie
can for his patros'i.-CIJA R LES MARTi-N GRAY.

July 111249. -.i25

1Acii I~oot anrd Shoe

- MANFACTOR.Y.
W HI ER E Genstlemens's Boots ansdo Shoes

are mui~drdis a'msoM a serisr style offit
and Workina eshisi.4
.i.Gendlesen wamntinsg cork soled'. erensble soled,
gratmr n- pnof, walkmg. dro.sa. 'patent -lenster.
and ..a -Gessnmp ssided BOOT-8,15 need, butI
Ieavohtesi' esrs w-ithsh siuibscribler.

-'---* WILLIAM McEVOY.

"U {- /1i

u6e-& Comrnmissioi BU nas,
'° a irrg, So Cpfoo sa., <<_: a: ;

13Ji1! luxer.esignedhya.utiaken the 'WiARE-llOUSE"ef GF tGtW'& PA4TLW'
late.Geigur &Kjight :neapectfu'Iy tender Iis-services i tie Si-at a ied tale otf

G ron qaJ Sotrc prod uce,. foraziimg i31ercbaidae anp'uieiasitg. fi'dr 'r'ch.lu'
desired: . -- -. - .-

The utu il advasies uril' be wide on consitnment. k iitu o nhi imntlhl
ctiiia or, th WA K'E-$t1OUS ' anid lj unreniting -ntieution torbusiq sutu obtaiai a
iberal siircf patrouie'aid hope Jo give satisfactiut . --

i-W. B. -BR!ANNON-

ae undersigned respectfully teturn their gratefulihanki to their patrons for ,their
liberal support anJsulicis a couuiuance o the came for W. B. Bh. . odr, whom they
0ondefntly recommend,- fIG..;IL .NIGHT.

-NwyFire Pioof Ware.Blouse.

Ware-Hose and. Commission Me rchants.
JACKSON STREET, AUGUSTA, GIA.

11 HEIR WAREHOUSE. recently erected, ii. FIRE PROOF, aad;envera the
Lot foimerly occupied by Mr. WILSON, as a Livery Stable, on the Street leadh

iug. frtin ihe Globe Hotel tothe Georgia Rail R'nad Depot.
Its loeaie.n oilers inducemen:'tunsurpassed by any other in the City. both asIto

CONVENIENCE AND :SECURITY against FIRE, being bounded on. three
sides by Streets. :

-CASH ADVANCES made in Prodnce in Store, when requiredl.
ORDERS FOR GOODS promptly attended to, and their individual attention

given to ALL business entrusted to thei.r Cre. - -

GOL LT-HJUN WAI. ER. of Ilnmhur . S 6
HARPER C. BRYSON, late of the firm of -

Brysou,oCuskery, Co.:
Augusta, July 16, 1S49. .- *2m . 26

WARE-HOUSE & COMMISSION BUSINESS,
S - amburg, South-Carolina.

HE URDERSiGNED. havinj -associated themselves i -the ahdve businese.
.huder the firm 'ofWALKER & COLEMAN. at the WATEIt PROOF

WARE-'OUSE, recently oretpied.-hy Walker & Bradford,' respectfully tender
-their.service. in.the STQRAGE and SALE of PRODUCE, fornardiug MER-
CHANDISE; PURCHASING TO ORDER, 81c. -

Wheti required, liberaladvances wilf he made on CONSIGNMENTS.-
From the 'minerous-advnnges of their favorable- locantin, so lot; knroin as the

Water. Proof Name-fOuse. they trust by unremiting attentibii to

business, to obtain a sharm of patronage, and hope.to give satisfatction.
- GOLLOTHUN -WALKER, -

-; l. W. COLEMAN.
Hambnrg..July 16, 1840. 21n 26

A CARD.
THE UN-DER SIGNED respectfu.ly tenders his sincere nnd erateful thailts, to
-thep-rdns of the-late firift of WALKER & BRADFORD: fir the liberal

'pport. MVith which they have hieh so generously favored. Snt bis..to solicit't cn
tinuenco-ofrthc stmtte'or Mlcsrs. WA LKEP'& COLEMIAN, whom ie could confi
dently recommend to their. favor. ..

- SAUtUEL M. BRADFORD.
- Hamburg, July 16, 1849- - 2-n 26

RCAD QUARTER{. STATE OF SOUTH CARO.LINA
El EFIELD LISTRICT.
SSN IN £QUITY'I.

SUSAN POPE, . . - - -

- - U8. PARTITION.
MAav.AE-POPSl. -

/ . TO1'LE i, hcieby given that by virtie

in this case, I shall proceed to sell ar Edge-
field Court H-ouse on the first Mlonday in

- - .October ttext, the folloing tracts of Land,
-beloniging to the estate of James S. Pope,

CurAntt.s-ros, June 18ths, 1849. deceased, vi-.:
OR DER NI). 5. - s.TeMsnTat ben ato

fIl E folowinte Regiments. will p.irade forthtalaberctolndktonste
.lRec'ted and'Dd rilt, at the times and pila- sadFr'Ln, 'ndnnwleHn

The 2nd liegimntn nf Ca"ndry, at Lotng ligi dtcdadAbvleDsrcs
Alvers, on'hnitrsdn'y the 9th nr Attgnst. hieadaointgatdof1:

'I'haa Sith Iteginretlt of Inifanttry, at 3lorrow's.n.Wln, -.H 11.nhohta
Obil Fietldo-1 Sasturday the..11th oft Aaagntt. -Hilt hc satctdoohlftt

Tj'e G'atht Regimtent at Lomnax',, on TLur-sday
the .J4th of A anst. ~ ratt',~pbi er tlln odoe auaIi
Theg 4th Regaimenait nerVren', oras.tza~l'ateo leFry

Thursday the 16th of Angust. aotidgtrears oeoes
Tim 42dl Regimet, at. hlinton's. on Satnr n.''s iala ilTracnann

day thte 1.-ith of Atngust-.. Onlltdcdndfty3-ttareme
'lThe 2d It-giment, at Hall's, on Tutesdayj theorlsyignAboieDitcading

2lst of Atnanst. seaoeTat ad I.dudDy
Trhe 5t Regimnen;, at Ilnnfets, on Thtursdayf er ~ad atdtes

the -23.I -of Anantst. .3d h hmsHl rccnann
The 1st ltejim~ent of Cavalry, at Piekeos n es- nrdan iey3-Iiars

iller, on Saturdtay tlie25ihof Augtust. .,nlroresyignAbeie stiad
The' 3rd Rtegimte'it ol' Intfantry, atTonef'ls so rcs adso'Emn

old store. ena Ttiesay thy 28th of Angust. onnth
The lst Re;itmenit, at Bruto'u,. on Friday Dy Wb.Glae.JmsGlas n

tha31st of Antgnnt.. auaRve. -~

rTe Commtissionedl and non-commniseined 4h h ideTat otiigoi
O1flicers, k~ill tass.emble than day prevtnnzs to the h' deladIurysvtnadoehl'ars
rcevi,-w of the'r several Rezgimenits. nnt their re- ligi-Egfe' itit nHl a
epectie pairade gromnds, fur dr-ill and iostuc-Sap n donn litsfMsors
tion. lilailrditP unuS'. n P

,Ant inepection of Arnms of ererycompanyl. wilt luieJur
t',ke tlace ihmniedtately after the review -oh'f h rt i re rccnann

Thie Mlajar Genertl will, wvith hts stafT. attend i d'fedDsrcoi re, n d
the rev'ie, ao, the Brigadier Genernkls. with -lnso'Sme ~b .Rcad
thent stinfis. itn their respective- Brigada's, niad Jit

are further thatged with the extentlioni of.thisLv Aas

udery order of t'ne Commander-in-Chuief. i.reCldsrekracotnng

.J. W. CA N'TEY, Adj't. & hasp. Gen'h.-TheIudrdid iantretuth
.ittne 27tht 18.19, tf 23 'ars yn nEleih itit ' oe

11 A bhaovilte., ndetsun,. Pendle'ton. Pic'kens frJ ibnEttfMrioe
anid Greenvitiille papera will copy tuitiHreyiewsv.

WithcHammer.innGhand,

Win1 'I~rnmei' etil. The Mlasone Tract, b' tiniapar oe
All A rs I doli uiidrs that vdl le itract -oand, adjonin as the

Jsandob Land,)rte4W~ c-onlinng-Tweoi
dret ad xen-i--0 A as, moeo. es

fifynrytg in Landco Abbeileritricndts,
-. oin latliveadajoiglns of Dlaa.tSdlr, .br

Jnio.ftHrian H.ic an. HTdl.an SThhi.
HiStod wicids willed one aldf of one

pbiFeat.-and twForihitred fom Sanudaftr-
contyaring thee ays oraeor s o

2on.c The.wliaymh il-ct ofti-ing:t

- TWorSless,ryingrinIAtheevilneofitheict,adnotrdng
a dua hoe lts otc~d ica th S~iithe sbove TractlnS o.f adun Day,

atiithraicams.Inshuei~ ease ata i .ttiHenryl 1 erd an'teit ~ 2-

er wotk of' si.3rd.eTlie"Thormntstoiile Tllact, cotinn

- GimoreaorilesiglisnduneinbbllilleiDistfortaad-
-May IS'AACBRjoining the st mo rts, n laces o En

tf D6ay, -ot. Gisam tem,.i Jamt Grimad

- cb 'o. Dcatiedwil'hikseto cal dd4t The ie fTsrdat, containing fone
nasl atleiittiehitey.an i'ae hotae red tehue nd ace: -svn'n oes ad acrein,
itus ae rquete r' taakektmwa thir laising lans Edf istc, on al.W~olay

11.It SAN dn.". G.wmp Hoian and othnds.f Mr. -rrs
Wia ~ . I ~ Jlya Bra6, ld P, Buet'., andI-.

5thoTh Bi Crek racDcntanin
-.CLThree CountrrcedMand sf~ity 310 res in

10,0 0.,red .~cn, Sdes in CZ Ndeil Basis, 8ontigCrad isa'de

holdrs.Po sle y o Toers Jaob alete ageran

Branch, andNIad.o inm . lanso. G.NRther
Hatnbug, Jul21 1for6d- 7.Ilaab ns, E tate- of9 Mati' Rowe

Thaisi extraordinaryJ-Medicino in the World.
:-This-Extract is .put 'upin quart bottles;

itis six .times ebeaper,b.pleasanter, and war'

ranted sap'rior to, anysold , I gres with-
t~.ypnig9 purgin sckenigg, or glebilita,
lT crat beauty ana superiority .ofthis

Sarsaparilla: over all oihervdidcie is,. that
while it eradicates disease, it invigorates the
qody ;it'is one of ite very: :est

SPAIG AND SUMMER iDICININES
Ever known; it not cnly purifies the whole
system, and strengthens the 'person, but, it
creates 'new,-pure and rich-blood.agw.tr
posmsisd' by no other mcdfmei. A'p ip'this
ties th' grand 'cret of its wonderful success.
It hayperforiied within ilis stfive years,
rnr than 10',000 cures otsevero, cases.of

disease; at least 15,000 were considered it-
curable. It has saved the lives of piore than
5,t100.children during the past season.

.10.000 esesof General.Debility and.
want-of Nervous Enery.-.'

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the
whole system permarentl. To those who
have ,lost their muscular ene.rgfby io.use
of niedicine or -indiscr''eipn' committed' in
youth, or the excessive-indulgence of the pas-
siens, and brought on a general physical pros-
tration of the nervous system, lassitude, want
of ambition, fainting'sensations- premature
decay and declirte, hastening towards. that
fatal discase. Coinsumption, can be entirejy
restored.by tlis pleasanti emedy. This Sar-
saparilla is far superior to any INVI:GORA-
-TING CORDIAL, as it rcmoves.and invigo
rates the system,gires activity to. the limbs,
and strength to thle musculac system, in a

most extraordinary degree.
Cousumption.Cared.

Cleanses and Strengtlhens... Consumption can be
cured, Bronchitist, .onsumption. Liver corn-

plaint, colds, Catarrhr. Coughs. 1 sima,.Spat-
ting of )Jloiod' Soreness in ie chest. Hectic
F'(ush; Niight Stecats, Difficult or Profuse $z-
pectoration, Pain' in the Side, &c..havc been
and can be cured.
- Rheumatis.
This is only one of more than 4,000 cases

of Rheunatism'that Dr. Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla has cured. The most sev.ere and
chronic cases are weekly eradicated by its
extraodinary virtues.
James Cummings, Esq., one of the assis-

tants hi IIidLunatic Asylum, Blackwell's'Is,
ran'd; is the gentleman spoken of in- the ol.
lbwing letter:

Dr. Tow'nsenjd, Pearfir: .I have suffered
terribly for niie yeats with the Rheumatism;
considerable of the time I could hot. eat, s'eep
or walk. I had the utmost distressing pains
and my limbs n ere terribly swollen. I have
used four bottles of your Sarsapatilla, and
they have done me more tharone thousand
dollars worth of -good. -"I am so much bet.
ter-indeed, 1 am entirely relieved. You are
at liberty to use this for the benefit of the af-
flicted, Yours respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.
FITS! FITS! FITh!

Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsa.
parilla in cases of Fita, of course never recom-
mended it, ano was surprised to receive the
following from an intelligent and rtspectable
Farmer in Westchester county:

FOIIDHA,.AUg. 13, 18E5.
Dr.nrdndIeis i-I lhave a little

girl seven years of age, who has been several
years alicied with Fits; we tried almost eve-
rythin:: for ier, but without succes; at last,
although we could find no recomnidation
in our circulars for cas-s like haors, we tho't
as she'was in very delic.eahah, 'to wtould
give her some of your famsupanitla, niud.arc
very glad wc didl, for it htas nobt otnly restored
her strenagth, but she has hatd no return of
thecFits,.to our great pleasne antdsurpise.
She is fast. becosiing rugged and hearty, for
which we feet grattiul. Yours, respectfu'ly,

.JOH-N BIUTLElt Jr.
4REMA L lAMEDLCI.'E!

Dr. Tonainsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign
and speedy cure for Incipicent Consumption,
liarreness, Prolapsus Uteri, or 1mklinig of the
womb, hIes, Leucorrosa, or Whites, oostrutc-
tion or dillicult Mlenstritration, Incontinence
of Urine, or involun'tary discharge thereof,
anid for the general prostration of the system,
no matter whether the tesult of inherent
catuse, produced by irregularity..illness or ac-
cident. Nothing can be more surprisinig thtan
its invigoratinig effects on the human framne.
Persons all wveaktiess and lassitude, from tak-
ing it, at oned beconme robust and full of eni-.
ergy under .its irnfluence. It imme'diately
counteracte the tnervelcssness of the female
fran'e", wihich is the great cause of barreness.
It will not b'e expected of us, in cases of so
delicate a .naturet, to exhibit' ccrtificates of
cures performed but twe cani assure the afflic-
toil, that hudreds of cases hiave been re'port..
ed to us; thousandls of cases where fi milies
have been wiihout childien after usinga a few
bottles of this invaluable medicine, llave
been blesseUltlih line, heatlthy ofk-prmng.
Grnat'Blesdng to M thl/ers and Children.

It is the afest and most effectual medicine
for purifying thet system, and relieving the
sutferings attendant upon ehtldbirth'ever dis-
coverted. It strengithets both the tnother and
child; prevents pain arnd disease, increases
and enriches the load, and thise whlo have
used it, thtink it is indisper.sable. It is highly
useful brnth before and.after confineen, as
it prevets diseases attenid.nt upon chilaibirthI.
In Cositeness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling at
the Feet, Despotndcency, I leartburn. Vomit..
ing, Pain ini the hack atid Luitns, False Pains,
Hemcnorarbtage.- aid in regulating the Secre-
tions and cainalizin'g thme circulatiotn it-baos nto
equal.- Thme great beiauty of this Miedicine
is it is always safe, and thtd most delicate
use it mosat successtully.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving or'-

ders from Physicians in differents parts of the
Union. -

This is Jo ccr.tify that we, the undersigned
Phpicians of the City of Albany, have itn
nimiterous cases prescribed Dr. Thowvnsead's
arsaparilla, and believe it to be one of the

most valuable ptreparatiotns in thO markot
. I. P. PtrL:NG, Ml. D.
-J. Wrx.sonc, NI. D.

-R.1B. Baitc cs, bl. 1).
..P. E. EtME~NoaR', l. I).

-Albany, April 1, 1S47.
CAUTION.

Oaing to.'thae great success a.nd immense
salo of DJr. Townisend's Sarsaparilla, a numi,
ber of men whlo were formerly our Agents,
have ecummetnced making Saisaparilla Ex-
tracts, Elixirs, Bitters, Extracts of Velhowv
Dock, &c. They generally put it up in t-he
sanme shape bottles, and some of thetia have
stole and -copied our advertisements-;. they
are only-.worthhess imitations and should:-bo
avoided.-
.For sale in Edgefield at the Dnua AND
GEnEUAJ. S-rn by G. L. PENN,
uMar 14 14w lt. S Agent

FOR
RIVEJisLJ/~J ~fEFUR' THE EN.FT" ':C'KE3$

Diarrhoeta 4' ysetsery.
.IT[Hi valuable prgparation jteds but the

trial of a!single bottletp. prove its elliucy ii
Diarrhoea- enid Dysentery: It is as .mill iand
safe ni remedy for nursing ifants,an far-adulti
DMing the present Qiholera:times, when ary
appronch-to Diarrhoea should~ be mmediatet
i/cc/cd,'theAnodyne Curdjtshoulindbe it eveir
family. '

.:,;'
Here .are a few :ecommendations of bli,

Medicine, others could boobtained but we rus
the P4 l judge these all-snuclientto in
duce of theg;Cmdial.., ..:

Price.50.cents a Botlb-=Money retuined I
the.remedy prove useless.-- .n -

d efield C. H.23di'cly,18491 f

Thiavilfcertifysthat IiasedtheAnodyne Cor
dial in an alarms case of-- Diarrhoea in ni
fnmily:wit!' cotiplete stcdcees-and I believe
this Cordial to be one of thelest remedies ever

invented for tlje cure of that disensp.
-

. DANIl-:L ABBEY.
Ed efiel.d C. H.. 16th July 1849.
This nan certify tht I had a Diarrhoea of on

week's standing, cnredly 3 of 4 doses of Duct
Olh"Ve's"'Anodytie-Cordial - -

- S. COVAIR.
July 2ad 1849.-
I purchased a bottle of Anodyne Cordial o

Doct. Chase, atd used it with' good sirecess ii
my inily. -MAItSH.AL FRAZUIR.
. This cer.tifies thatI!'have used the. Anodyne
Cordial in a number of cases of Diarrhoea in

ny family during the last yec'r with urivariible
suieces, aid I cordially reconstnend trle- renmedy
to ohther. J. D. TIBBET.''
July 16th 1849.

FRoM -IFE LATE' PASTOR 'oF THE-PISCOPAL
-CHIURcH.

To -clhom it may concern-Last summer I
was aflicted with n troiulesome hinrrhoea and
tiade Useiof a small nuantity of Doct. Chas's
Ainodyne Cordial, hdIhesitate not to state, thai
I th'ink the remedy a-valuable one.

C.. B. WALKER.
. Edgefield C. H.-23d July, 1849. ..

For sile by JOHND. CHASE, M1. D.
Jnily 24, .. if 27

.LWYER COIPLAINT,
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, CHRONLOUR

NERVOUS DE.BILITY7DIS'ASE.
OF THE KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from.adisor-
dered Liver or Stomach in both

- Mate and- Female :

Snch as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullnein
or Blood to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach,
Nansea, ienrt-burn, Disgust for Food. Full
ness or weight in the Stomnaceh, Sour Erncta-
lions, Sinking or Flutteting at. the pit of the
Stcictch, Swimming of the Head, Hnrried
and Difficult Breathing, FJttteing ct the Hrart,
Choking or Sntlicating icnisations when- in a

lying postuire. Dimnes of Vision. Dots or webs
before! the Sight. Fever aid dull pin inIthe
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowuess
of the Skin arid Eyes. Pain in the Sidle, Back,
Chest, &c., Sudden flashes of Heat, Bining
im the Flesh, Constant Imginings of evil and
fireat depressiu of Spirits can be effectually
cured by *

DR, H00FLAN.D'S
Celebrated German Bitters.
-Their power over the above diseases is not

excelled-if equalled-be nliy other preiara
tioun in th-e United Staies as.che.cures .u .-in
imnccy cases after skillful physicians had i'ed.

IDeraige.mcen. to.f the Liv..r anccd stncch are'sourices oi insaniiy, andce will also prodluce dis
case of the l eccri. Skmc,- Lincga a ml Kidneys.
andi mays the body opieic to urnc attack of ther
Chle'.r.c, Blijin, ocr Y'ehow,~ Fever, and is genc
erilly thce fint c::sei of that mcost baneful dis-
ea:.e. ('oNsUcjrloN.

- Opinions of thce Phailadelpia Press.

"TIlE D1SPATC[t" .

Decemlber 31t sisas :

AN iNVALUABiL SIEDICINE.--We
have Iregnienitly heiacrd ilce Celebrnio-d Gemrncmn
liters.,ccci ~m titredl bcy Dr. Hoofmil.ind, spokenc
of ihr termis of comcmieindccioin, and wie kncow
dseuedly so. it is ai too coummocn pcractice, in
certain guin ites to pui ll manccniier of iisdless
trashr, biut ine the case ofi the abccve lBittecrs,-hnn.
dred. acre liying witnceses of iheiir great miorail
aci phyvsical worth. As ac nmedicne for t
Liver C'cmplaminti, .lancidice. Nervous Dmebiliiy
nnd Dvspaipsiae, it has beeni fiicnon inv.lmnbtle,
effectiiig encres amid thourcughcly eraudicaeitng is.
encies, i liens al ithefr iiediciines have-faiht..
WVe fill councincied, rhant in ilee use cof thce Get-
cmn Biters, thme patientc does ictt be'comie debil-
itatied, bict conestantmly gnius str'ength. anid vigor
to the framcce fleet weirthiy ofC gr"t considern-
ionc. Thel BIitters are plensant ini taste and
smceil, acnd cani be uichninsistred under any icir.
cucmstances, to the moscct dellicatfc stonchl. Inc
deed. ilcey cani Ihe used by all personcs wiith the
mbst pierfect safety. It wmuecd bccvell fur thonse
whonre muech nie'ected in thce vervonus .evstem,
toc commccencce with one iencspoonfucl or less; and
gradlnully incgrencse. WVe specak frome experi-
ence, acid nye of course, a jiruperjudge. The
press fhr icnd wide, have nottied In recommeend~
ing the Germaccn Bitters, iend to the afflictedl we
tmcost cordiaelly nidvisei their use.

"SPIRiT OF THE TL1ES,"
June 24th says:--

"D0'OUR GOOD CITIZENS who are
invnlda, know the maccy naiooniihing cnres thati
have pe'n pcerformied tby Dr. HoFiclanecd's Cele-
bratied Gtiea BitiersI If thcey do ncot, we
reconiendci thiem to lice."Gerian Miedicline
store," ccli who sire anflicted wihl Liver Cocc-
plaiint. Jiuncdice, Dysp~epsin,. or Nervoucs Debci.
iy., the D~octocr has enrecd mn'ncy oh ouar citizencs
mfer'the best phcysicicins haid faihil. We have
used thiemu, anud they have pi nved to Ibe a mcedi-
cineo shnt every onie shocculd -knocw of, anid we
cansnoc refracin givinig octr testimeiny ini theii fi.
var, andce that which gives ihiemi grenter clacimc
uicpcs our humble ell'ort, they are entirely Vege.
iable.
Canr sit onger lestim..ny bce adduced by tany

Prcpacration before the puiblie ? A sinugle bolee
will conivinice aniy one of thiei r poiwer over dlis-
ese. Thcey lire entirely Veigetable, acnd nill
permacnecdty dlest riy the moist obsinatle costice~
ness; -and give stretng thc acid vigor tic the frae.e
ni ino timae diebihacitinig lhe pasienit; beincg also
gratefuilit) lthe nmo.,t delicente stiomacch uncder ancy
circumceistece..anienai he' udiisteredi ithl
perfect sacfety toc delicaito inifants-thecy care free
frome Alcohol. Syrcp. Acids, Calomnel. acid ccll
minccerni andci inijuriosus ingcredients.
They ean be tiaken ot all times anid uinder all

circumstaces, no nrdinaary cerposure wcill prevent
the'm.iaratit a salutary r.']fccc, aned no bad result
can accruefromc an ouer dlose.

For sacle. whlsiue anid retail.nat the primei-
pith Depict. GER31AN hlEDfCiNE" STORE,
Noc. 278 Race Sireei, Phcihculelptin.
For sile inc Edgefield Icy G. L. PENN-

Columicbin by BlOATWRVhIGliT & IOT-'
Atngsstac by WVm. IIA1NS, aind -hy respectable
dncers gencerally thcroucghcouc the United States.
.July 18 18-19, , ly 26

Lime.

*03 -RARRIELS chiaiccc Stone Lcme, in
fice order. 'Focr ale by

II. A- 'KENRItK.

'SOT only-a.p.eatitsve ait raarra dt1 Iurtonoumption-and all disease 'of the
Innis. TPhis nediitieareCddcidifd #li.ispjtabort the tattr:hility ofiOt:isnmption, apd las.
tied the.Inedlign.foiaty and nll wiabays us--
it, thatt CoiSUIpIWon antil all if iiasoiiaEn the
lisn'arc ao2t 'ilyi esari d, but'they srd'f
ily and siply c rfd iiiipils R '

rrders to= wlisclr thl'ifitaiffri3i+s
The opieration of a siasa le ibottlir wbauies.
$1, is enflicient :o.nia4ay latutiifaot at. ,

itgether t ufar gope with thi ,ief eno[
lout, and.even; nu'sd gessprader=it" cstrtordinay ir flitence na
crndaintc mg the aaladyby the anme re
i6ich it all rds. iu'is no rsti 1

remedy.' Dr. atiigs'it ifo'6
the nost enaaent physteians of the'gile -: '
has made a full disclosure of its histety; agdj
its component part.at ,te: iwrkin if.wisiaig
to incur the resppasaibi ty, of coaihiasig-Jo hir
self, for the salie'ofpatofit, a secet wbi
calculated..to. do such universal g~o6. 4.tsuch has been the wo-rn sitil result of uts
rations, -thqit the '

Times. tdi tud'rosit eminent plysaiiaioF
hemispheres. ate iixiously calling uptlysf..1re
ere to have immediate recourse to-it, naslsp
claiming that ofall:kiiuri tuedicnein slohe
has,positiveyedbiabrhetsglcacy 6 i -

naible proofs ofcnris"copsumption SJI4an I p
er diseases of the ags. -

for sale at the Apothecity Hall byJ. D. CUAhS
Price $1 per bottle.
December 6 1848 J2m' - -46

State of South.Caohn
EDGEFINLD DISTnlc~ r: '

iN T'fE' C ikOV $LEAS
B. J. Ryan, ,Ails. Cs. Sa.
Richard Fowke,

. RAN, wo he arrB. and is new its the ensin yof the Slier
ilf of Edgtfietd District, ify virte of a Writ of'
Capias ad Sai-sfacieisdom,'at tie'suit of Ric1i.
ard Fowke, having Gled his petitiontw'i is
scheoule on oath of-his whole estate-and (rf'edt,
for the purpose ofobtaining the benefis of- thie
General .Assembly of this State, commonly
called the insolvent Debtors Acts. On motson
of Mr. Atkinson, Attorney forD feadiint,pub;lie not:ce is hereby given, that th petitidiptle said B. J. Ryan, will be heard' and coii
sidered t, the Court or Common 'Pries; fof
Edffield District. nt Edgefield'Cuut House
e the first day of .October nec,. or on'-satii
uilwr dayq as the Court may, order dariag:.the
term, commeneing on the first Monday t Octe.
her next; and all. the crediturs of the said B.;J.
Rynn, are hereby summoned oither'personallyor by Attorney, then and there itr liail Court,
to show causeifany they can, why theIbenefits
of the Acts aforesaid, should tiot'be "grabted'"6-
the said. B.J. Ryan, and he bedischuarged(fram
confinement. upon his oxecut'ng the assignes
ment required by said Acts. --.1

T. G. BACON,s c. Do.
Clerk's Office&June 16, 1849.
June 20 3m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA:
EDGEFIC.D D[STRICT.
IN THE COMMON. PLEAS.
W P. JONES. who.;is now in the eve.

" tody of the Sherft , Ealgefeld
friet, by virtue of.n writ of Capias ad' Seicdfte
endum, at the suit of Farar& Hays, Mercbant
Iavingfiled his-petition witlh aschedule on'osih
ofhis wshole 'esate and effects, for the purptose od
ohtiniing tse benefit,i of the Acts of the General
Assembly of thisState, commofly called the by.
solvent DebtorsAits. Public Notice is hereby-you tnst-the-p.tition ofthe.said-.W P.'."oa,
will lbe heart and considered in the courtofCorm
musus Plesu~s. for Edgeufield District, at Edgefie[4
Caonrt Hotuse on' $6nuinf the 6h dsiy ,of
Malrch niext; or on sneci, other day thsereditler,
'a the Court-may order during the ternt com--
mnicing Os) the firsti'~'dayj ini Murch -next
at Edgefield CouartHou-e; and talthe creditors
aif the said W. P..Jouars, are hiereby immened
sathier peirsonally or biy Atiorneay,-thien suid usters
is suid Courit,,.tos shoaw canse if~aisy they a.i
whsy ihaipetitions of the said Ws. P.Jones, shoniif
noat'hie hjeardl iad cosuidlered, arid th'e leeit of
the Acrs aforeusid uhidla not be .granted tuun
his executssg then assignmasenst reqsuired .by the
said Acts.-

.TfIOS. G. BACON. Clerk.
Clerk's OIffce, Edgefield C. H.9th: Aeg.,J49..
Angnst 13 l3te '25

STATE OF 80OUTH CAROLINA
.EDGJEFI.ELD DIS'IRICT.
1N THEL COURT OF ORDINARIY..

Medy Mays anad othsers, Applicants .

Cs.I
WVilliamn lill anid vwe Sarah, Nan-
ry Droaiuwuay, wadowv oft Benjamisn.
Bradaway, dec'd. Aletha Mays,
Jesse M1ays, anad Abney 3lays, chi-~t.
dren aof a dceased graundsons, (Ab- I
necy C. Masys,) Defenadats. J .

KT np'pearisrg to miny satisfaction That the-
abzhove niamsed Defeunduanrs, (Distributees,.

of the Rteal Estate of Abneoy Maya, whoidepar-.
ted this hifi its she year ne thousiandl eight hun-
deda snd Iour, re-udinsg ins the neighborhoodau of
Camsbridge. Edgefield District, at-the time of
Isis death. These aire therefine to cite anid ad-
smoanish the sibove snamed WVm. Hill and wife
Sarath. Nnacy Broadawuiy wvidow of Bienjasrnim
Biroadawaysr, deceased, Atetha Mays, Jesse
Mays, aiaal Abnesy -Mays, children isf a decea-
sed gransoni (Ahniey C. M.sys.) Defendant.
ansd Distributees as aforesaid, tao he aind' apear
iinsmy aslico us: or before the first Mtondy in
Octoiber niext, ain shnw c-anse if any they can,
why the teral Estate of the said Ahnsey Mays,dercensed. sliouubl snot hes sold for Partitioin, or
tiriconsenit to thet samen will be enatared fs
Record. Given tinder- my hand at my 'office
the ninths daiy of.Jssy A.- h). 1849.-

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
July 11 1849. . J12t 25

State of South Caroltina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IX EQUITY.
Lucy Re'ese,

Wyatt JaomsJhnt Jones, Billfor Disk.ows
Danaiel Prescott, Lewis Hal- [ry ad Relief. a

hloway.J
NIT appearing to my sntifsaietion that Edward
..B. Ihallownsy andu TFhomnas.O. Halloway.,.

two a h derl:nata in thsis case, reside from
nnl beyonsd the lim:ias of this State. On tmo.
ain ut M~r. Yancey, Plaiantiffsa Siolicitor. It as-
ordered ilthatie sald Daeidants alo appear
and nntswevr plead air deimntr to the'complainsats
said hill ofcnomplaiait, withins three sionths front'
the paublicadona haereof, or the said bill wvill be
takoen pro .confc so. igaitust them.

5. S.TO \lPKINS, c. a.x. o.
Commssissionser's Olfice, May 24th y840s
May 30, .3m: .19

New Blacksmuth Shop.

Fl !Il Saabscriber having; procured thse ser-
v.iices of Hmpton,. a Blacksmith well

know no in this comumaty,is prepasred tor receive
sill ordlers in: dais line ofh bausiness...
.Shop opposite Dr. Johnson's lot.

E. 3, MfIaS.
Feb 14 If 4-


